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File No. A-35021/22017-SEcy-Estt
NEW DELHI MUNICIPAL COUNCIL

PALIKA KENDRA:ilEw DELHI

SECRE ARY ESTASLISH MENT

VACANCY CIRCULAR

t1? tt)

oa(Jd.28'12.>618

To,

1. The Sec{etary, ltlinisfy of Ho{Be Affairs, l{onh Bbck, Nsw Oelhi.

2. Ti|e Secr€tary, D3partmenl cf Personnel & TEining' GOl, N€i', Delhi

3. Th6 Secr6Ery (S€wices), Govt. of NCT of Hhi, oslhi SecrEEriat, l P.

Estate, Nsw O€hi.

9utiert

sh,

NDMC propo€es to fill up one post of Diredor from the officers of lha

CgIH/Stats Govts./UTs hoEing analogous pct on regiular oasis or with fvs ysarC

rsgular sarvice in th€ post in the prerevi8ed pay scals of RS.1560G3910O + Rs 6600/-

Oide pav (Level-11 in 7h CPC) or equivalent, possessing following educafioaal

qualifcatioos and g)eerbncs:-

(i) D6gre€ troff a l66ognized univerEity or €quivsleflt'

(ii) tO ysars expctbnce in admlnlstratbo/eatsblishmsnuaccounE md€r&

2. The pq 3.310 operativs for 0ie poc i3:-

i. Offcer !rc.kirE at Okeclor level but dEf,{ing pay in P&3 witl G€de Pay lesE

than Rs.76OoL (pratovB6d) in pared cadra, wilt draw salary in P&3 tYith

Gradc Pay of R8.76OO! (prcrevised) wilh no deputation allourance'

ii. Officar u,orking at Dircdor levsl and drawing pay in PB-3 with Grade Pay of

R8.76m/- Orerevi{€d) in paront cadre but lcss tlan flve year service in rle
grade of R;.76OOI- (pre'reirisEd), will dra.Y salary in P&3 wiitr Grado Pay ol

R8.76OO/- (pre{Evised) along wiih dsputa0on allowance'

iii. dficar working at Diredor le\.el ard drarving pay in P&3 with Grade Pay of

Rs.760O/- (pr+.revis€d) in paEnt cadre lor five yeaB or more than five' will

drav, salery in PB-4 with Gr.de Pay of RE8700/- (prerevissd) with no

dqputation allow.inca.

iv, OffcEr wurking at DirBc,tor level and drawing pay in PB'4 with Grade Pay ol

Rs.gtOO/- (pre-rg\Ised) in perent cedrewill draw salary in PB-4 with Grade Pay

ol R3.87OO! (prerevilcd) vrith deputa$on allowancc'

3. The circuler aloog wtth tlre Profoma (Annsxure-1) may also be dowT oaded

from th3 NDMC Yvcbsite :www.ndmc.oov.in

CPC Pav Makix fpBrevised scale Rs.l56OG39r0O + Grade Pav Rs 7500-)'

Cortd......./-
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4. Applha0ons alonsrib Curiqium Vitre of the candiralee al|d dffi copies d
thair qualitications and exp€denc€ certificates, APARS for last 5 !,ear8,
Vigilanft/lntogrity cartilicaG must r6ach through propsr channel in the Offce ot Dir€dor
(Personn€ll), Roon No.5O01, 5" Fbor, NOMC, Palika Kendra, SaNad Marg, NEw
Delhi-110001 latest by 15.02.m19. The ro\relope containirE application should be
sup.rscriptod 'APPUCATTON FORTHEP .

5. Applicsttons r€c6i\red afrer th€ dosing date or wilhoul arry ol lhe atorEsau
documenb or othe isa found incompl6t6 or not in ths pr63cdbed proforma are liable io
bGlljo#.

Encls. : A$3Dgyg

eoDy lo:.

1. Jt. Dfildor (lT) b r6qu..bd b uploed the abov. vacency circular on thc
urbdb of tlolto

2. PS toctleimEfttr lnbnrl.lidn

3. Psbs.slbyforhfo rEton

Your8 faithtully,

t/,-.r-l+--..r b-28.('r.L6ve
Mrend€r Singh)

Dlreclor (PeBonnel)
rel. No.2374427



ANNEXURE-I

BIO-DATA CURRICULUM VITAE PROFORMA

7. Detiils of Employment, in chronological order' Enclo€e a separale sheet duly

"i,tt "nt.;t"a 
uv vdur signature, if the spaca below is insufncient'

'1. Name and Address

otEtirement unoer centa[9!4qcovem4g48ugg

Eduat-ional and othei qualffications required lor
are satistied. (lf any qualific€lion has been treated as

to lhe ons prescribed in the Rules, siate the

Exdenca requm aa mernioned in the

ffi81 and Desirable

;;-;-;;d;;J in the RRs bv the Administralive Ministry./

' 
;i'ii; fi; of issue of Circular ;nd issue of Advedisem€nt in the

mt Ncvrs,'o*?-rj"gte. 
"no 

post Graduats Qualifcatons Eleclive/main Subjects and

6.t
you
and

sEte cleaflv wh€ther ln mg lgm or enules rrrcut

, you meet ihe r€quisite Essential Qualifications
infr6 tfrtrt of enttes made rY

ffi@mmenB/views
ua rc.levai* gircntat Ouaincanonrrc* oxpcrisnca possa'*teo Dy me

""-inaicaiJ 
in tre aio{ata) @

Natur6 0f
Dutie6 (in

detail)
highllghtlng
experience
reque3Gd
for tha Poot

' Pay Band
and grade
PaylPaY
Sc€16 ofthe
post held
on regular

Pct held
on regular
basis



' lmporlant Pay band and Grade Pay granted unde, ACPfUACP are personal to the
olli@r snd th6r6fore, should not be mentioned. Only Pay Band and Grade pay/pay
Scale of the post held on rBgular basis to be mentioned. D€tails ot ACP/MACP with
present Pay Bard ard Grade Pay where such benefits have drawn by the Candk ab
may be indicated as below;

Offic€/lnstitution Pay, Pay 8and, and
Grade Pay drawn
under ACP,/MACP
Scheme

From To

S.Natur
Temoo

] of present employment i.e. nO+oc ot
ary or Quasi-Permanenl or Permanent

9. ln c€
deouta

te the prBent employment E held orl
on/contracl basis, pbaso-sEts-

a)The date of iniuai
appoinfnent

b) Perbd of
appoinlment on
daputatiodcontract

c) Name of the
parent
oflicelorganizalion
to which the
applicant belongs.

d) Name of the
poet and Pay of
the post held in
substantive
capacity in the
parent
orqanizatbn

Ll ilota: ln case of Ofrrcarrr€adidEepffin,G;tpiiffi;-
of such ofncars should be for$Erded by the parent
cadre/Depadment along with Cade Clgaranca, VEllance Clearence
and lntEgrity C6ftf cate.
9.2 I{ib: lflformation uoder Cotumn 9(c} & (d) abov6 mu3t be
given in all cases Mere a pe6on is holdirE a po6l on deputation
outBide the cadre/organization but sfll mainialning a lien in his
parent cadra/oEanizaiion
10. lf ar
past by
the last

ly posl h6ld on Deputetion in the
the appliceni, date of retum from
dgputatloo and olh6r d6taii6.

a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
0

tt . AdUltoaat aetatlr about pneanl
emplotmont:
Please state wt|ethe. v,orling under
(indicata lie name of l/our employ€r
againsl the relevant column)

Cenhal Govemmer*
Slats Govemment
Autooomous Organlzation
GoYsmm€i{ UndefHing
Universities
Others

12. PlCase state wtlether you are \lorkino



r lmoortant Pav band and Grade Pay grantod under ACP/IIACP are personal io [}e

"##i -J ri,"rtr"ii, JorrJ na ue inintion"o. onlv P8v Band and Grads.P-avlPav

i; ; th; r*ih"'id on regutar basb to ba rnenton€d Dotails of AcP/iiiAcP with

;&;'P"y 6aod 
"rd 

craai eay wtrere suctr berEffs have drau'n by the candilate

may be indicated aE belowi

P8y, Pay Band, and
Grada Pay drawn
und€t ACP/MACP
Scheme

Offc€/lnBtitution

oi rres€nt ernployme"i i.e. Ad+oc of
rv or Ouasi-Permanent or Pe.mq!g!!
IreireselemPtoYment is held on

d) Name of the
post and PaY of
the post hald in
subslantive
capacity in the
parent

c) Name ol the
parent
offcelorgsnization
to v{hich the
applicant belongs.

b) Period ot
appoinknent on
dopulatiorlcontraci

lincaseoiffi lera{r-aftMepuistron,theapplication
oiiuch officersstroutd be foruarded by the parent

"iong 
*itt c"a" c6"ranc€, Vlgilance clearance

i iirto*aion uoaer Cot mn 9(c) & (d) abo/e must be9.2 llolo: lrformalion unoer uonilrm v(c, o tu, d'J* rrru'r.w
given in all cases wher6 a p€Ison.is.holdim.l.ry] 9i-t:P-Ty"BEilft;dtdd;ni on uur stirt maitainlns a li€n in his

I po6iGi-on DePutation in the
the applicant, date of retum from

and oth€r 65teil5.

iT--il?ctaltr lboutprsloot
tlnploym6nt
Pleaso state vrhEther lt/grking un6er
(indicde ihe Fame ot Your employ€r
against the relevant column)

a) Cenfa+ Govemrnent
b) Siat€ Govemment
c) AutonomoG Organization
d) GoYemm.rt Underddng
e) UniveBities
0 Others

tTlPtbase state ry1q!9999319



7 in the sarne Departrnent and are in ttre
fueder grade or teeder to feeder orade.
13. Are you in Revised Scale of pay? tf
y6, givc thc dal3 froft vrfiiclr tlG rwhion
took place and al8o indicats the prE.
revised scale
14. To al emolumentb per monq nof,, drawn
Ba6ic Pay in the PB Gradc Pay Total Emoluments

15. ln,
Goven
followir

ase the applicant belonga lo an Organization u,trich is not fo oGng ttre Central
mem P.ay-scrles, lh6 labst salary 6lip issugd by the Orcrniseflon-showing the
g details may be endos€d.

Basic Pay with Scale of
Pay ard rafe of incremerd

Deamess Pay/inierim
Iefiefl o0ler Alldllances
€b.. (uith brsk-uo d8tiails)

Total Emoluments

l6,A Additloml tnformation, ifany rebvant to
the po+t you applied for in suppod ot your
suitability for the post
Ohis *nong other tfiinos may provide
irformeton with Egard to (i) additional
academic qualilication (ii)profBsionat training
and (iii) work experi€nce o\rer aM above
prGcrip€d in the VacancA
Circuldr/Advertlsement)

(tilot61 Eflclosa a 65p6te6 6h6et, llfio !p{c6
l! lnEufficlent)

t5.B AcrrlevemenE: '--
Tho candidat€8 ar6 requaslod to indicats
informAtion with rrga.d to;(l) Research public€tions and reporiE and
gpgcial proiect$
(ii) Ar,yards,/ScholarshiF/Offciet Approciation
(iii) Aftliation with the prof€Gsional
bodiBf nstiiutionsi/sodetQ and;
(iv) Patrents regi6tersd in own nam€ or
achieved for the organization
(v_) Arly rewarch/lrmovativr mE8$rs involvirg
official recognition
(vi) arry other lnformafion.
(llote; Encl6o a loprrato lhoot lf tfio rpacs
lr lr!3rficLnt)

t z. enase state@ipptyffiror-
deputation (ISTCy Absorption/ Ro-omptoymant
Basis. # (Offcsrs under C€ntraustate



Govemments are only eligible for'Absorption'
Candidatss of non€ovemment Orgenization
are elioible oalv tor Short Tem Contract)
# (Thc optioft of STC fAbsorptioft'/RF
employment ar6 aveilable only if the vacsncy
circuhr specially mentioned recruitrnent by
'$TC' or 'Absoftiqf or' R€remdoym6n0.

18. Wheher belongs to SC/ST

l'hdve cd€tufiy gone tlnough th€ vacdfcy circular/adv€rlis6rfienfard I am t'€ll
awarq that the inlormation fumlshed in the Cufliculum \ftae duly supported by t]le
docu+ents in r6pec{ of Essedial QualficalionMork Experiene submitted by me will
abo F asses8ed by the Seleclbn Commifiee at the time of €ebclion for th€ post. The
irdon$atiorvcletails prodd€d by np ale coaE€t ald true to the best of my knowl8dge
and np material fac't having a bearing on my selec,tion has been suppressed/ withheld.

Signatrre of thc candidatc

Addr€Ss

Date



Certification by the Employor rcadE Controlling Authority

The information. / details proviJe iB the above application by the applicant ale
fue atd conect as per the facts available oo records. H€/ She possess educational
quetfiqation and e)eerience mentoned in trre va6ncy Otcular. ll selected, he/stlg wif
be reliaved hnmediately.

2. lAl3o cortlfied thrt;
l

i) Ther6 is no vigilance or disciplinery casa pending/coniemplated against
Shri/Smt

ii) His/ Her integrity is certified.

iiil His/ Her CR Oo6sier ilI original is endosedt photocopirs of tle of the ACR8 for
the last 5 yea6 duly attested by an oilicer of the rank of Under Secrehry of tho
Govt. of lndia or above are endo6€d..

iv) o major /minor penalty has heen imposed on hir her dudng the last 10 years

LA list of major/ minor p€oallies impoged on hir/ her during the last l0 yests
s enclosed. (a8 the casa may be)

countsrllgood

(Emplofr / CsdGeontroflfng Autiodty wlth Saat


